
Decision No. 14. r z r 

In the ~tter of the A~plieat1on ot 
LOS ANGE!J':S & s.u.T LAZE EAILROAD COM?.AlrY, 
a corpors.tion, and. ?ACIE'IC ,ELE~IC ?J.:rLWAY 
COMPANY, a corporation, .for s.uthorit~to. 
abandon and remove shelter station at the 
intersoction of Riverside Ave:ue ~nd 
loothill Do"C.levard, :tSAlto, Cll.liforma.. 

BY TEE COMMISSION -

OB.D~R 

) 
) 
} 
) 
} App11cation 
) .:&0.11008 
) 

Los Angoles &: Salt I.a.kc Ea,1lroa.d Co~, s. corpors.tion,. 
. .. .. 

and Pacific Electric Ballway Co~ny, a corporation, have 

jointly ~etitioncd the Railro~d COmmission for an order author

izing the abandonment ~na remova.l of a. 3helter station located 

a.t the intersection of :Etiverside Avenue a.%ld Foothill :Boulevsrd 

1n the Cit,. of :lls.lto. 

Applicants a.llege that the continued ;a1ntenanee of the 

~aiting sta.tion is no lo=ger noeez~ry or required for tAe use 

of the public; t~t the station is located at tho northerly 

end of the 11ne o~ ra.ilroad on Riverside Avenue, :a1alto', 0VI'l'l~ 

bya.pplicant, Los A:lgeles &: Sa.lt Le.ke ~ilrotJ,d Co~, over 

which e.pplice.nt. Pa.cifie ElectriC kUws.y Com:pa.%lY, opera:tes 
. . 

passenger zervice under trackago rights, SUCA servico being 

limited to one round trip per dS,7; and toot the public will be 

adequate17 served b~ the acco~odations provided at 'the station 

of ~lto wh1CA i3 located thirty .siX hundredths (36/100) of e 
~ ... 

mile southerl~ ~om the wa1ting $tatio~ herein proposed to be 

abs:o.doned •. 



The :Board ot ~rus~ees of the City ot Rialto by So letter 

s1gne~ b7 Barry Scott, ~~1rman, roque~ted '4~plieant, ~ae1fic 

Electric Railway Company, Under date ~¢h 5, 1925, to remove 

the wa.1t1ng sta.tion on the 'basis that. it was ::lOt bei:O.g used. tor 
passenger car service, as e~ideneed by a copy ot, said letter 

filed herein as ~n exn1bit accom~~ the s.ppliea.tio~. 

We a:.re ot the opinion that thi:r' is s. metter in vmich a. 

public heariDg is not necessary and t.ha.t the applies. t10n ehould 

be granted. 

. , .. , . 
?J.nWA,Y CO!ll>ANY, So eorpor:l.t1on. be and they hereby are authorized 

to abandon aDd remove t~o passenger ~it~g shelter heretofore 

mainta1nad at the intersection o~ Eiver3~e Avenue a.Dd Foothill 

Bou.levard. ill the City of Rialto. 

Dated at San nancisco,Ca11fom:ls., this 'l~ d.a.y of 1h; · 1925. . . 


